Many diabetic patients suffer from a cardiomyopathy that cannot be explained solely by poor coronary perfusion. This cardiomyopathy may be due to either organ-based damage like fibrosis, or to direct damage to cardiomyocytes. Mitochondrial-derived reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been proposed to contribute to this cardiomyopathy. To address these questions, we used the OVE26 mouse model of severe type 1 diabetes to measure contractility in isolated cardiomyocytes by edge detection and in vivo with echocardiography. We also assessed the source of ROS generation using both a general and a mitochondrial specific indicator. When contractility was assayed in freshly isolated myocytes, contraction was much stronger in control myocytes. However, contractility of normal myocytes became weaker during 24 hours of in vitro culture. In contrast, contractility of diabetic OVE26 myocytes remains stable during culture. Echocardiography revealed normal or hyperdynamic function in OVE26 hearts under basal conditions but with a sharply reduced response to isoproterenol, a β-adrenergic agonist. For ROS generation, we found that ROS production in diabetic myocytes was elevated after exposure to either high glucose or angiotensin II (AngII). Superoxide detection with the mitochondrial sensor MitoSOX Red confirmed that mitochondria are a major source of ROS generation in diabetic myocytes. These results show that contractile deficits in OVE26 diabetic hearts are due primarily to cardiomyocyte impairment and that ROS from mitochondria are a cause of that impairment.
Introduction
ardiac failure has become one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in type 1 and 2 diabetes. Accumulated evidence indicates that heart failure in diabetes is due at least in part to a specific cardiomyopathy, referred to as diabetic cardiomyopathy, which is distinct from other diabetesassociated risk factors such as hypertension or coronary artery disease [1, 2] . Diabetic cardiomyopathy was first proposed by Rubler et al. [3] in 1972 based on postmortem findings of heart failure in diabetic patients free of coronary artery disease and it has been confirmed by others in subsequent clinical studies [4] and experimental models such as in streptozotocininduced insulinopenic diabetes [5] as well as in genetically predisposed insulin-resistant models [6] . Although its mechanism remains poorly understood, the charac-teristics of clinical diabetic cardiomyopathy include prolongation of relaxation and impaired contractility [7] .
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are continuously produced in most cells under physiological conditions, and their levels are regulated by a number of antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase as well as by other nonenzymatic antioxidants. When the production of ROS becomes excessive, harmful oxidative stress develops. There is abundant experimental and clinical evidence that the generation of ROS is increased in diabetes and that diabetic complications, including diabetic cardiomyopathy, are associated with oxidative stress [8, 9] . Mitochondria are known to generate superoxide radical continuously as a byproduct of electron transport. The significance of mitochondriagenerated ROS in diabetes has been proposed by several laboratories [10, 11] . Brownlee's laboratory proposed that ROS from mitochondria activate multiple pathological pathways that induce diabetic complications [11, 12] . Much of the original evidence for the role of mitochondria in diabetes-induced damage derives from studies of endothelial cells. The role of mitochondrial oxidative stress is less certain in diabetic cardiomyopathy. Since myocytes are the major cell type in the heart, and they are responsible for cardiac contractility, we use adult mouse cardiomyoctyes cultured under stable conditions to understand diabetic cardiac contractile malfunction and ROS generation.
OVE26 mice are a model of type 1 diabetes [12, 13] . The advantages of this model for the study of complications are straightforward. Diabetes is severe, consistent and has an early onset. OVE26 diabetic mice can live well over a year without treatment, direct damage is specific to the pancreatic β-cell and breeding is simple. OVE26 mice show cardiac abnormalities which include reduced cardiomyocyte contractility [14] , degenerating mitochondrial morphology [15] and reduced mitochondrial glutathione content [16] . Furthermore, we produced transgenic mice with increased activity of the mitochondrial antioxidant enzyme MnSOD, targeted to the heart. When crossed onto the OVE26 background their cardiomyocytes exhibit less contractile dysfunction and a significant improvement in mitochondrial respiration [15] .
In the current study, we cultured mature cardiomyocytes in an improved culture system that allows myocytes to retain viability and almost normal structure for several days. A mitochondrial specific ROS indicator was used to uncover the subcellular source of ROS. OVE26 cardiac contractility was measured by edge detection in individual myocytes and echocardiography in live animals. Our results show that mitochondria are a major source of ROS production in diabetic cardiomyocytes. They also show that contractility was markedly more impaired in isolated myocytes than in whole heart. Unexpectedly, contractility in cultured diabetic cardiomyocytes was more stable than in cultured normal myocytes.
Material and methods

Experimental animals
OVE26 diabetic mice have been previously described [17] . OVE26-positive mice were recognized by the presence of small eyes as a result of the cointegration of the GR19 gene, which is expressed in the eye. Age-matched OVE26 and FVB mice of both sexes were obtained at 20 weeks of age. All transgenic and non-transgenic animals were maintained on the inbred FVB background. Average body weights of male and female OVE26 mice were within 10% of age/sex-matched FVB controls. After fasting OVE26 mice for 12 hours, blood glucose levels remained elevated at between 300 and 550 mg/dl. Mice were maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle and received food (Purina Laboratory Rodent Diet 5001) and water ad libitum. The U.S. Department of Agriculture certified Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) approved all animal procedures.
Culture of adult mouse cardiac myocytes
Cardiomyocytes from adult mouse hearts were isolated according to the Alliance for Cellular Signaling (AfCS) Procedure Protocol PP00000125 with modification. Briefly, after anesthesia with isofluorane, hearts were quickly removed and perfused through the aorta with perfusion buffer containing 135 mM NaCl, 4.0 mM KCl, 1.0 mM MgCl2, 0.33 mM NaH2PO4, 10mM HEPES, 0.1% 2,3-butanedione monoxime and 10 mM glucose, pH 6.95. Then the heart was perfused again with perfusion buffer supplemented with collagenase II (Worthington, NJ) for 11-20 min. The left ventricle was removed after perfusion and teased into small pieces with fine forceps in stopping buffer (perfusion buffer with 10% bovine calf serum and 12.5 µM calcium added to stop digestion). The cell suspension was transferred to a 15 ml conical tube. The heart tissues were further dissociated using plastic transfer pipettes with different sized openings. Myocytes were allowed to sediment by gravity for 8 to 10 min.
After removal of the supernatant, the pellet was carefully suspended in stopping buffer. Calcium was re-introduced into cells by the addition of 10, 20, 30, 40 and 100 µl of 30 mM calcium to reach a final calcium concentration of 1.25 mM. Isolated ventricular myocytes were plated at a density of 50 rod-shaped myocytes per square millimeter on laminin-coated cover slips in culture dishes containing plating medium (MEM, 10% bovine calf serum, 10 mM 2,3-butanedione monoxime, 100 Units/ml penicillin, 2 mM glutamine and 2 mM NaATP), in 2% CO2, 37°C.
After 1 hour's incubation, the culture medium was changed. Myocytes maintain their rod shape with fine striation for up to 4 days without any further manipulation. Usually about 1.2 million cardiomyocytes can be harvested from one mouse heart using this method: rod-shaped cell yield is around 80 to 90%. There was no notable difference in yield between normal FVB and transgenic mice.
Intracellular/mitochondrial ROS measurement by fluorescence probes
Intracellular oxidant stress was monitored by measuring changes in fluorescence resulting from intracellular probe oxidation. Cellular ROS generation was determined with the membrane-permeable probe 5-(6)-chloromethyl-2', 7'-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (CM-H2DCFDA), which enters cardiomyocytes and produces a fluorescent signal after intracellular oxidation by ROS such as peroxynitrite and hydroxyl radical [18] . MitoSOX Red, a mitochondrial superoxide indicator dye (Invitrogen), was used to determine ROS in the mitochondria.
One hour after plating, as described above, cells were loaded with 10µM CM-H2DCFDA (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) at 37°C for 30 min or 1 µM MitoSOX Red (Molecular probes, Eugene, OR) for 10 min, maximum fluorescence uptake interval was assessed by preliminary experiments. After one wash, cardiomyocytes from each group were incubated in culture medium with normal glucose (5.5 mmol/l), high glucose (25 mmol/l), normal glucose plus angiotensin II (50 nmol/l) or normal glucose plus hydrogen peroxide as a positive control (H2O2, 40 µmol/l).
After 1 hour's incubation, the myocytes were washed twice with warm culture medium. Fluorescence intensity was measured: changes in CM-H2DCFDA fluorescence were followed kinetically with a SPECTRA Fluor Plus plate reader (Tecan U.S. Inc., Durham, NC) at an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 535 nm for 2 hours while maintaining temperature at 37°C. Fluorescence was normalized to cellular DNA content. MitoSOX Red fluorescence intensity was captured at 510/580 nm using an Olympus IX70 microscope equipped with a digital cooled charged-coupled device camera and Adobe Photoshop image software. InSpeck microspheres (Molecular Probes) were used to calibrate MitoSOX Red fluorescence by calculating the ratio of myocyte fluorescent intensities to the fluorescent beads. Phenol red-free medium was used throughout the experiments to avoid dye interference.
Cell shortening/relengthening
The mechanical properties of ventricular myocytes were assessed using a video-based edge-detection system (IonOptix, Milton, MA) [19] . Cells were measured on glass cover slips under medium or, if freshly isolated, on a glass cover slip dish (Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA) mounted on the stage of an inverted microscope (Olympus, IX-70). The cells were field-stimulated at a frequency of 1.0 Hz, 4-ms duration, using a pair of platinum wires placed on opposite sides of the dish chamber connected to the MyoPacer Field Stimulator (IonOptix). The polarity of the stimulatory electrodes was reversed frequently to avoid possible build-up of electrolyte by-products. The myocytes being studied were displayed on the computer monitor using an IonOptix MyoCam camera, which scans the image area every 8.3 ms such that the amplitude and velocity of shortening/relengthening was recorded with good fidelity. Soft-edge software (IonOptix) was used to capture changes in cell length during shortening and relengthening.
Echocardiographic evaluation
Echocardiographic assessment provides serial information on LV size, wall thickness, mass and systolic function. Animals were lightly sedated with tribromoethanol (0.25 mg/g, i.p.), a dose that produces only a modest reduction in left ventricular (LV) shortening fraction [20] . The chest was shaved and the mouse positioned in the left lateral decubitus position. Imaging was performed in the parasternal long-axis (LAX), short-axis (SAX) and apical views using a custom-made gel-filled acoustic standoff and a Toshiba Power- 
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The vision echocardiography machine. A pediatric 7.5 MHz broad-band transducer effectively operating at 10 MHz frequency and 168 Hz frame rate was used to obtain two-dimensional, M-mode and spectral Doppler images. Images were recorded at baseline and 5 min after the administration of isoproterenol (300 ng/g, i.p.).
The following measurements were made during recording or off-line from stored data on video tape after frame-digitization: 1) LV anteroposterior diameter (D, mm), anterior and posterior wall thickness (AWT and PWT, mm, respectively) and SAX cross-sectional area (A, mm 2 ) at end-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) [21, 22] . LV hypertrophy was additionally assessed by: 1) the relative wall thickness (RWT = EDAWT + EDPWT)/EDD and 2) LV mass (mg): [(EDD+EDAWT+EDPWT) 3 
Data analysis
Data are expressed as means ± SE. Statistical comparisons were performed by ANOVA and Student-t tests among different groups. Significance was defined as p < 0.05.
Results
Cell shortening and relengthening in fresh and cultured myocytes from FVB and OVE26 mice
A direct assessment of cardiomyocyte function was made by measuring contractility using edge-detection technology in isolated myocytes (Figure 1 ). This approach eliminates non-myocyte factors that can influence contractility, such as fibrosis, coronary vascular occlusion and autonomic influence. Myocytes were isolated and cultured as described in Materials and Methods. Contractility was measured in freshly isolated myocytes and myocytes cultured for 1 and 24 h. Consistent with our previous results [15] and those of Duan et al. [24] , the contractile function of FVB myocytes was significantly better than that of OVE26 myocytes when measured immediately after isolation. FVB contractility was also stronger at 1 h after culture but not after 24 h of culture. The reason for the gradual loss of difference between the two groups was that FVB contractility progressively declined with time after isolation but OVE26 myocytes exhibited stable contractility at all time points.
Echocardiographic parameters of function in OVE26 and FVB mice
Cardiac function in vivo was evaluated by echocardiography in eight anesthetized FVB control mice and nine OVE26 diabetic mice under basal and isoproterenol-stimulated conditions (Table 1) . Measurements were made at 4 to 5 months of age. Surprisingly, several functional parameters were significantly augmented under basal conditions in OVE26 mice, including heart rate, Vcfc, EF and FS. However, the stimulatory response to isoproterenol injection was less in OVE26 mice than in FVB mice. As a result of the reduced isoproterenol response, all four parameters that were elevated under basal conditions in OVE26 mice were no longer elevated after isoproterenol treatment and one became significantly reduced (heart rate). The percent stimulation by isoproterenol for each parameter is also shown in Table 1 . Five parame- ters showed significantly less response to isoproterenol in OVE26 hearts (p ≤ 0.02) indicating catecholamine desensitization and reduced contractile reserve. Failure to respond to catecholamine stimulation is typical of impaired cardiac performance and diabetic hearts [25] . Figure 2 shows myocyte ROS production measured with the intracellular ROS indicator, CM-H2DCFDA, using a fluorescence plate reader. Cardiomyocytes were cultured for one hour and then exposed to normal glucose, high glucose, AngII, or H2O2 for one hour. Normal extracellular glucose produced similar ROS intensities in FVB and OVE26 cardiomyocytes. Exposure of myocytes to 40 µmol/l H2O2 markedly increased the fluorescent intensities from both groups but there was still no significant difference between FVB and OVE26 groups. However, high glucose (25 mmol/l) or AngII (50 nmol/l) treatment increased ROS production from OVE26 but not FVB myocytes. As a result, OVE26 fluorescence was nearly two-fold higher than FVB fluorescence (p < 0.05).
Intracellular ROS levels in cultured myocytes from FVB and OVE26 mice
Mitochondrial ROS levels in cultured myocytes from FVB and OVE26 mice
To determine whether mitochondria contributed to total cellular ROS generation, we utilized the mitochondrial ROS detection reagent MitoSOX Red in combination with fluorescence microscopy. As shown in Figure 3 , high glucose and AngII treatments caused increased mitochondrial fluorescence in live cultured cardiomyocytes from OVE26 mice (p < 0.05) but not FVB myocytes. This is a very similar to the observation made with CM-H2DCFDA fluorescence (Figure2) and indicates that OVE26 mitochondria contribute to overall elevated ROS production in OVE26 myocytes exposed to high glucose and AngII stimulation. Figure  4 illustrates the increase in ROS induced by high glucose or AngII in OVE26 cardiomyocyte using both fluorescent indicators. The stippled linear pattern of fluorescence in cardiomyocytes loaded with MitoSOX Red is consistent with mitochondrial localization.
Discussion
Freshly isolated OVE26 diabetic cardiomyocytes had reduced contractility compared to control FVB myocytes. This confirms previous myocyte data, using an improved myocyte isolation and culture method that allows several days of viability [26] . These results are also in agreement with data obtained in other models of diabetes [27, 28] . Over time, FVB myocyte contractility decreased while diabetic myocyte contractility was stable. Most of the decrease in FVB contractility occurred at about the time that myocytes attach to the laminin substrate. Many of the differences between OVE26 and FVB myocyte contractility disappeared after 24 hours of culture.
As far as we can determine, this is the first study to evaluate adult normal or diabetic mouse myocyte contractility over time in culture. Our results show that different types of myocytes are more sensitive to time in culture. It is not clear why diabetic contractility was stable under the same culture conditions that caused declining contractility of FVB control myocytes. The superior initial contractility of FVB myocytes may be due to their healthier in vivo environment, which disappears during culture. Since insulin is not present in our culture system and it is deficient in type 1 diabetes, we tested whether the addition of insulin to the culture medium would stabilize contractility in FVB myocytes. Our preliminary data (not shown) failed to show any stabilizing effect of insulin on FVB myocyte contractility at 3 hours of culture. Therefore, we expect that other factors will be needed to maintain stable normal myocyte contractility. Another possibility is that the diabetic environment enhances antioxidant enzyme expression or other stress defenses of OVE26 myocytes. This may contribute to their greater contractile stability. It is also possible that the contractility of the diabetic myocytes was affected by the media glucose concentration, which was maintained at 10 mM in these experiments. Diabetic myocytes may be better adapted to 10 mM glucose then normal myocytes, providing the OVE26 myocytes with an advantage over non-diabetic myocytes during culture. Alternatively, high glucose during culture will produce more oxidative stress in diabetic myocytes (as shown in Figures 2  and 3 ). However, this would be damaging to OVE26 myocytes. Experiments to test the effect of ambient glucose on OVE26 cardiomyocytes will determine whether glucose culture conditions influence cardiomyocyte contractility. It is clear that the timedependent decline in normal myocyte contractility is a problem that needs to be considered in designing longterm culture studies of adult myocytes. Unlike the impaired contractility of isolated OVE26 myocytes, echocardiography revealed no impairment in basal diabetic cardiac contractility. In fact, ejection fraction, fractional shortening and heart rate-corrected velocity of circumferential shortening were all significantly higher in OVE26 hearts than in normal hearts when measured under basal anesthetized conditions. Echocardiography results revealed no significant changes in absolute or relative wall thickness or LV mass. The diabetes literature is not fully consistent with respect to the effect of type 1 diabetes on the echocardiogram. Most studies using echocardiography in type 1 streptozotocin (STZ)-diabetic mouse models have shown significant left ventricular cardiac contractile dysfunction [29, 30] , while other studies did not find impaired contractility [31, 32] . It is unclear why OVE26 hearts did not show basal cardiac dysfunction. Possible reasons include the background strain: OVE26 mice are the only diabetic mice that have been tested on the FVB background. In addition, all of the above mentioned models, except OVE26, used STZ to induce diabetes. STZ is directly toxic to cardiomyocytes [33] , which is the likely cause of ventricular contractile dysfunction independent of diabetes. Another possible factor is that STZ-induced diabetes develops within a couple of days in adult mice, while diabetes in OVE26 mice is more gradual and occurs in neonates [34] . At this time it is not possible to determine which of these factors, strain, age or cause of diabetes, is the critical factor in determining whether diabetes produces abnormal contractility and echocardiography.
Despite the better than normal contractility of OVE26 hearts we found that they had a clearly blunted response to isoproterenol. This was significant for both heart rate and contractility. This result is consistent with the reduced responsiveness of diabetic hearts to beta adrenergic stimulation that has been established for several decades [35, 36] . The reduced isoproterenol response of OVE26 hearts may at least partially explain why basal diabetic cardiac contractility measured by echocardiography appeared unimpaired, while contractility of isolated OVE26 myocytes was significantly impaired. If OVE26 mice compensate for impaired cardiomyocyte contractility by increasing cardiac adrenergic stimulation, then OVE26 contractility could appear healthy despite impaired contractile ca- pacity of individual myocytes. Adding more adrenergic stimulation in vivo by isoproterenol injection would then produce a weaker response in OVE26 hearts since they were already functioning under adrenergic stimulation. The results are consistent with heightened adrenergic tone in OVE26 diabetes that augments basal function in vivo, at least at this stage of the disease. As there could be no comparable augmentation of adrenergic tone in isolated myocytes, underlying contractile depression was uncovered in the cell preparation. Chronic increased cardiac adrenergic tone is also present in type 1 diabetic patients [37, 38] and this can account for the reduced adrenergic responsiveness of diabetic hearts. Elevated sympathetic tone might also contribute to the gradual development of diabetic cardiomyopathy.
Oxidative stress is a common feature of diabetic tissue and multiple cellular sources can produce ROS. In this study, ROS production in cultured myocytes was measured with the two ROS indicators, CM-H2DCFDA, which reacts with many free radicals and provides no indication of subcellular origin and Mito-SOX Red, which reacts specifically with superoxide in mitochondria. Consistent with our previous results with CM-H2DCFDA [14, 26] , high glucose or AngII treatment increased ROS production from OVE26 diabetic but not FVB control myocytes. A mitochondrial source of excess diabetic myocyte ROS generation has been suggested by several studies using mitochondrial electron transport chain (ETC) inhibitors [14, 39] . To confirm this source we utilized the superoxide detection reagent MitoSOX Red which targets mitochondria. High glucose or AngII treatment caused increased MitoSOX Red fluorescence in cultured cardiomyocytes from OVE26 mice but not FVB myocytes. This result provides independent confirmation that mitochondria are an important source of excess ROS production in diabetic cardiomyocytes. High glucose is likely to increase mitochondrial generation of ROS because of an increased rate of reduction of the mitochondrial ETC. This has been proposed by Brownlee [11] to be the primary cause of diabetic complications. It is also consistent with our finding of pronounced damage to diabetic mitochondria in OVE26 heart [16] and protection from this damage by the mitochondrial antioxidant enzyme MnSOD [15] .
Our data show that AngII, like high glucose, increases mitochondrial ROS production in diabetic cardiomyocytes. Since AngII acts on cell surface receptors, not on mitochondria, this indicates that there is a pathway linking the cardiomyocyte AngII receptor to mitochondrial generation of ROS. Such a pathway has been proposed by Zhang et al. [40] . They suggest that cytoplasmic superoxide, derived from NADPH oxidase, induces opening of mitochondrial KATP channels and that this causes increased mitochondrial ROS production. NADPH oxidase is a likely mediator of this effect in the diabetic heart since it is present in the heart [41, 42] , upregulated by diabetes [18, 43] and produces more ROS in the presence of hyperglycemia [43] or AngII [40] . Thus, an explanation for our AngII ROS results in diabetic cardiomyocytes is that superoxide from NADPH oxidase triggers increased mitochondrial ROS production.
Conclusions
In freshly isolated myocytes, contractility is much stronger in control myocytes than in diabetic myocytes. The contractility of normal myocytes becomes weaker during 24 hours of in vitro culture. In contrast, the contractility of diabetic OVE26 myocytes remains stable during culture. This may be because normal myocytes are going from an optimal in vivo environment to suboptimal culture conditions, whereas diabetic cardiomyocytes are going from suboptimal in vivo conditions to suboptimal culture conditions. Echocardiography of OVE26 diabetic hearts reveals normal or hyperdynamic function under basal conditions but with a sharply reduced response to injection of a β-adrenergic agonist. The unimpaired basal echocardiography and absence of a strong stimulatory response suggest that OVE26 hearts are exhibiting a compensatory augmentation of contractility, perhaps as a result of heightened adrenergic tone in vivo.
We found that ROS production is elevated with either high glucose or AngII in diabetic myocytes. Superoxide detection with the mitochondrial sensor MitoSOX Red confirmed that mitochondria are a major source of excess ROS in diabetic myocytes. Future study will focus on mitochondrial ROS production: Why is ROS generation increased? What damage comes from mitochondrial ROS? And what mediates AngII-stimulated ROS generation in diabetic myocytes?
